The impact of quality management systems (QMS) 
Introduction
Quality management is the way in which an organization determines and implements systems to ensure that quality, in the sense that specifications are met, are achieved (Freeman- Bell and Grover, 1994) . The British Standards BS EN ISO 8402:1995 define quality management more broadly as all activities of the overall management function that determine the quality policy, objectives and responsibilities, and implement them by means such as quality planning, quality control, quality assurance and quality improvement within the quality system. Dean & Bowen, (1994) ; Wilkinson et al., (1998); Dale et al., 2000; Dale, (2003) and van Iwaardeen et al., (2006) concluded that quality management consists of three core building blocks; customer orientation, process control, and continuous improvement and its aim is to control an organization's processes and to improve and change these processes in response to changes. Terziovski et al. (1999) and Singh (2003) suggest the three practical approaches that organizations use to implement quality management are the standard-based approach (e.g. the ISO 9000, ISO 22000 standards), the prize criteria approach (i.e. the various national and regional business excellence or quality awards such as the US Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award (MBNQA) and Australian Business Excellence Award (ABE), and the elemental approach that consists of the many ideas promoted by consultants and experts in the area. Due to its importance, there must be some ways quality can be managed by the organizations. The theories for the management of quality in organizations can be developed by looking at several sources namely; the quality gurus' perspectives, empirical research, and formal evaluation models.
A quality management framework for SME's in food processing industry (Hayati and Idris, 2013)
Quality management is seen as a strategic tool to improve organizational performance in both large and small businesses and in any part of the world. One would ask, what is quality management after all? To answer what quality management is; it must be understood that different writers mention the term quality management differently, however it basically mean the same thing. It is sometimes referred to as strategic quality management, total quality management (TQM) or simply put quality management. The authors prefer to use quality management in this study (Evans and Lindsay, 1993 ) stated that TQM "implies that quality is not solely a control or technical issue but that must be addressed from the perspective of strategic management". Flynn (1994) also defines quality management as "an integrated approach to achieving and sustaining high quality output". Department of Trade and Industry (2004) in the UK defines quality management, best practice management or modern management as doing things right first time. (Evans, 1996) said, "quality management practices today simply represent sound management practices and that practices once regarded as quality management activities are now viewed as generic management activities"
1.1Food Safety Assurance Systems
These systems have been established to assure food safety, and are subsequently called "safety assurance systems". These include Good Hygiene Practices (GHP), Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) and Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP). Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) is a set of guidelines specifying activities to be undertaken and conditions to be fulfilled in food manufacturing processes in order to assure that the food produced meets the standards of food safety. Similarly, Good Hygienic Practices (GHP) constitute a set of guidelines specifying activities to be undertaken and hygienic conditions to be fulfilled and monitored at all steps of the food chain in order to assure food safety.
Both GMP and GHP constitute a precondition in a food enterprise for implementing the HACCP system.
Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP) is currently defined by the Hygiene Rules 93/43/EEC in the production line of food in Europe. It comprises the main ideas from the worldwide accepted HACCP-System of the FAO/WHO Codex Alimentarius. It is a systematic food safety assurance method to identify, evaluate and control of food hazards. The HACCP system consists of 12 stages of implementation, of which five are preliminary tasks and seven are HACCP principles (Codex Alimentarius, 2001).Food safety should be given the highest priority, however companies are often short of time and appropriate personnel require training, especially in food safety, which needs to be widely disseminated throughout their company. Food safety management systems are much more likely to be effective if they are owned by all in production and management.
Hazard Assessment of Critical Control Points (HACCP) aims the identification, evaluation and control of steps that are critical to product safety in the food technological chain. HACCP enables the management of a cost effective, ongoing food safety programme. HACCP is a tool to assess hazards and establish control systems that focus on prevention rather then end product testing. For the implementation of a HACCP based approach to food safety, the responsibility involves: Industries involved in food chain, Policy makers and mangers who can
The Seven Principles of HACCP
Hazard Assessment of Critical Control Points (HACCP) aims the identification, evaluation and control of steps that are critical to product safety in the food technological chain. HACCP enables the management of a cost effective, ongoing food safety programme. The proper identification of CCPs (Critical Control Points) is a key issue in HACCP, because the major efforts in process control should be directed towards these steps (Damikouka and Tzia, 2007) . For the practical application of the HACCP concept according to Codex Alimentarius, seven rules have to be followed which are laid down in seven main principles and constitute the basis for the establishment of a HACCP plan, all of them must be considered in its practical application (Almeida, 1998 Procedure to assess whether the HACCP system is working properly; this principle aims to define the procedures for the keeping of records and documentation relating to the plan. These procedures are monitoring, sampling, analysis, audit of HACCP, validation of critical limits (confirming that the CCP is kept under control) and inspection of manufacturing processes. 
The HACCP Plan
The HACCP system consists of 12 stages of implementation, of which five are preliminary tasks and seven are HACCP principles (Codex Alimentarius, 2003) . The HACCP plan must be 100 % focused on food safety. The most important HACCP concept is that it relies on prevention rather than inspection. HACCP is an evolving concept that continues to change and improve food quality. Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point system is unique for each company and must be introduced individually for each enterprise and production line to bring a stronger emphasis to the effective implementation of the food business processes. ( 
Organizational Performance
Organizational performance measurement has become more crucial for the survival of companies in today's globalization market (Brah Tee, and Rao2002). Thus the development of the performance measurement system that satisfies the company's business requirement is necessary to enable the company to achieve its desired business performance. Performance measurement will allow companies to pay more attention to the area they are lacking (Skrinjar, 2008) . Business performance has been calibrated with financial measures, operational measures, service performance and customer satisfaction measures by including multiple aspects of performance. Several authors have proposed different quality measures that affect business performance. Literature has identified different variables used for measuring organizational performance as shown in Table 1 . 
II. Conceptual Framework
A conceptual framework can be defined as a set of broad ideas and principles taken from relevant fields of enquiry and used to structure a subsequent presentation (Bogdan, 2007) . The conceptual framework is used to show the relationship between the independent variables and dependent variable. In this study, the independent variables are top management support, capacity enhancement, information technology and control measures. The conceptual framework proposed in this paper is developed based on these previous models and in addition, elements of the international and national quality awards, such as the Deming Prize (Japan), Malcom Baldrige National Quality Award (United State), European Foundation Quality Award (European) have considered in the conceptual framework for assessing the quality management practices in food processing firms in Kenya
Thus the study framework includes: (top management support, capacity enhancement, information technology and control measures. The dependent variable is performance, which will be measured by several indicators. There is always a difficulty as to which performance indicator to use for such a study. This is because there are methodological issues. The performance indicators for this study will include profitability, sales growth, customer satisfaction, employee morale, cost reduction, product quality and market share. 
Top Management Support
The study looks at leadership specifically managerial support and commitment and how it improves organizational performance with emphasis on small firms. This is about how senior managers in the organization guide the company in setting organizational values, directions and performance expectations. Research has shown that quality leadership enhances organizational performance (Anderson and Sohal, 1999) . Evans emphasized the leadership of an organization that promote quality and high performance "create a strategic vision and clear values which serve as a basis for all business decisions at all levels of the organization and that the vision and values revolve around customers".
Capacity Enhancement
Human resources are the most dynamic of all the organization's resources. Where an organization has a well-trained workforce, it can produce better jobs, they can be creative and innovative. The main issue addressed is to what extent has the workforce been developed and realized through the human resource practices, employee involvement, teamwork and training in the company. According to Tari et al. (2007) , the management of human resource is the factor that has a greater effect on quality outcomes. Employee empowerment practices can improve internal and external quality results (Yoo et al., 2006). According to Samson and Terziovski (1999) , a commonly heard statement from the top management is, "people are our critical resources" and "people are everything". As a result, it led to an expectation that this construct will have a significant effect on the organizational performance. The success of quality management systems and their adoption relies more on executive commitment, open organization and employee empowerment. (Wanjau, 2012) The implementation and effective functioning of a HACCP system require knowledge of the hazards inherent to the infrastructures, tools and human resources. A HACCP system that really works in practice will depend on the competency of the people who both developed and operate it, and the prerequisite programs, that support it (Mortimore, 2001 ).
Information Technology
More and more organizations are now adopting the same strategy of total quality and at the same time seeking to make maximum use of IT to increase their performance. Many researchers have demonstrated the positive impact that both quality management (QM) and IT can have on organizational performance. Moreover, the majority of organizations nowadays have the necessary capabilities to successfully manage quality and also necessary resources to acquire necessary ITs; this has given birth to a new requirement, which is to successfully combine QM and IT.
Information is a critical enabler for quality management. More and more successful companies agree that information technology and information systems are keys to their (quality) success. Three categories of information are mentioned as being crucial to quality management: operational information with an emphasis on process management, action plans and performance improvement; comparative information related to comparative position and best practices, both having an operational and strategic value; and information that relates process management to business performance by providing an insight into cause/effect relationships (Ross, 1999).
Information technology has many effects, including the improvement of performance and the affection of organizational structure. It helps firms to retrieve information faster and more conveniently, and this enhances decision-making.
Most literature on total quality management suggests that an organization that consistently collects and analyzes information efficiently will be more successful than those that do not (Samson and Terziovski, 1999). However, the core practice of information and analysis has a direct and significant effect on both operational and financial performances (Lakhal et al., 2006) .
Core communicative technologies (CCTs), such as project portals and e-mail communication technologies, enable project teams to solicit customer and supplier involvement in key project decisions which can lead to improvements in the quality of project decisions. They also facilitate re-use of product data and other knowledge assets within and across project teams. Other technologies, such as groupware and instant messaging software, enable easier tracking of projects and improve project visibility. (Carte and Chidambaram, 2004). ECTs, such as document management systems and knowledge management systems, provide efficient electronic storage and enable quick information retrieval which improves process efficiency.
Control Measures
This element is concerned with the way the organization manages a combination of machines, tools, methods, materials and people engaged in a production process. It encompasses process management which involves the systems and procedures for establishing quality in the many shop floor activities involved in manufacturing. Additionally, this element is given a lot of attention by management by using various tools and techniques (Sharma and Kodali, 2008) . It is also concerned with how the organization manages, evaluates and improves its key processes for quality output. This is supported by Tari et al. (2007) , process management influences continuous improvement and leads to quality outcomes. In addition, the integration of process management together with the continuous quality improvement will lead to quality products and services (Tata et al., 2000).
Performance measures
The definition of performance is not clear among researchers and academics. Depending on the topic of study, different researchers have different indicators to measure performance. There are some issues as already indicated and therefore the difficulty as to which indicator to use.
The performance indicators for this study will include profitability, customer satisfaction, sales growth, employee morale, and market share. Some of these performance measures have been used in previous studies 
III. Empirical Review
Powell (2009) found out that attempts to test the link between quality management practices and organizational performance are beginning to emerge and improvements in quality are likely to increase productivity, performance and profits. Dow (2007) noted that performance refers to the way an organization's service quality can be measured, including its impact on business performance and there is a strong relationship between quality management practice and performance. Crosby (2009) found out that TQM philosophy and methods can lead to improvement in business and operational performance, such as: improved process yields, motivated employees, satisfied customers, improved quality, productivity and profitability. The scope of performance outcomes, based on quality initiatives, therefore, appears to be very broad.
PIMS (2007) (Profit Impact of Marketing Strategies) conducted the most authoritative study of the link between quality practice and business results. The PIMS study used a database of over 3,000 companies in North America and Europe and its results reinforce the point that quality is the most effective strategic weapon available to organizations. Buzzell and Gale (2007) stated that in the long run, the most important factor affecting a business unit's performance is the quality of its products and services relative to those of competitors. The PIMS results have repeatedly shown that there was a significantly positive correlation between quality and profit. The higher the relative quality, the higher the average returns on investment and return on sales.
As a rule of the thumb, the PIMS study found that for every 2 per cent improvement in the rating of an organization's quality by its customers, there is a 1 per cent increase in the company's return on investment (Buzzell and Gale, 2007).A study by Voss (2007) developed model of service management to establish a benchmark against which the practice and performance of 310 UK and US organizations were measured among a broad range of service industries. The study was "based on the proposition that best practice in service management leads to high service performance which, in turn, leads to superior business performance. The implementation of quality management practices has a positive impact on overall performance outcomes in the organization. Key areas of performance outcomes used in testing this proposition were improved competitive advantage and increased productivity. As quality initiatives emphasizes the involvement of employees, and it has been demonstrated that such involvement results in higher levels of employee morale, employee morale is also adopted as one of the performance outcomes that may relate to quality management. Finally, as quality management advocates enhanced relationships with both customers and suppliers at all stages of the design and delivery of services, enhanced customer and supplier relationships are also explored as likely performance outcomes. As well as facilitating significantly improved overall organizational performance, there is evidence in the literature that quality management practices will result in improved operational efficiencies in organizations (Flynn, 2007) . The work of Parasuraman (2008) in determining the dimensions of service quality suggests that there are five major process dimensions -tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy -which are broadly applicable across service industries.
Roth (2009) found out that the implementation of quality management practices will have a positive effect on operational performance in the organization, the key areas of operational performance used to test this proposition were improved systems, increased quality of service, increased throughput, improved response to customer needs, improved timeliness of delivery, increased accuracy of work, reduced rework and reduced cost of poor quality.
Alison (2008) studied the impact of TQM and related improvement strategies on performance of Australian SMEs by using Australian Quality Awards framework to determine the relationship between TQM practices and business performance. They observed a positive correlation between TQM practices and organizational performance of the SMEs, reiterating the need for effective implementation of the TQM practices along with strategic decision making which will ultimately yield long-term fruitful results for SMEs. Chen (2008) explored the impact of TQM and market competition on organizational performance by studying filled acceptable questionnaires from 89 managers from manufacturing firms.
Results showed that there is a positive correlation between market competition and TQM practices of customer focus, product design and organizational performance. Powpaka (2009) investigated the existing status of TQM practices in 112 SMEs (manufacturing firms) of China and its impact on their performance. It was found that manufacturing process of these small firms was not an obstacle to the implementation of TQM; instead it was the size of firm which posed as a threat for implementation. Research showed that majority of the firms were new to TQM practices and that it was initiated by their top management. A positive influence of TQM was observed on performance as waste, inventory and costs was reduced, and an increase in sales was observed. Impeding factors in TQM implementation were lack of top management commitment and lack of knowledge about TQM implementation, along with lack education and training and inadequate process control techniques.
According to Flynn (2009) , quality management is defined as an integrated approach of achieving and sustaining high quality output, focusing on the maintenance and continuous improvement of process and defect prevention at all levels and functions of the organization, in order to meet or exceed customer's expectation. This definition was used as a guide in the development of the proposed framework in the study of quality management practices in the SMEs in Malaysian food industry. Moreover, quality management is a key element in the World Class Manufacturing approach of achieving and sustaining a competitive advantage. Quality Management is a critical component in both design and production of products which are superior to competitors' products (Flynn, 2009) .
One of the most popular and often recommended approaches is the philosophy of Total Quality Management (TQM) that seeks to integrate all the organizational functions, focusing on meeting customers' requirement and organization objectives. Patrick (2011) found out that in Egypt and South Africa most food processing companies have embraced effective quality management systems such as IS0 9001:2008 and this has enabled them to achieve a competitive advantage in the global market hence leading to increased organization performance. A study by Anderson (2009) noted that, in Kenya, most food processing companies experiences a declined performance in terms of low sales revenue due to lack of effective quality management systems such as IS0 9001:2008. Many food processing firms are currently struggling to embrace effective quality management systems in order to meet customers' demands in the global market (Anderson, 2009 ). Musa (2009) found out that in Kenya, the food industry is one of the potential and an important industry in Kenya and therefore it is necessary to ensure the conformity, assurance and trustworthiness of the quality of food products. The quality of a food product is referred to be in every single aspect of the food including the safety, nutrition and hygiene.
A number of TQM implementation instruments have already been developed by different researchers, for example, Ahire et al. (1996) (2000) and Zhang et al. (2000) , this study combines the key elements to provide our own index. Table 2 .1 maps out the elements of quality proposed by various authors and researchers. Leadership; supplier quality management and quality policy; vision and plan statement; evaluation; process control and improvement; product design; quality system improvement; employee participation procedures; recognition and reward; education and training; customer focus Saraph (1989)
Role of divisional top management; role of quality department; training; product/service design; supplier quality management; process Management/operating; quality data and reporting; employee relations Subba (1997)
Top management support; information and analysis; strategic quality planning; human resource development; quality assurance; supplier relationships; quality results; customer orientation
Flynn(1994)
Quality leadership; quality improvement rewards; process control; feedback; cleanliness and organization; new product quality; Inter-functional design process; selection for teamwork potential; teamwork; supplier relationships; customer involvement
Ahire, Waller, M. and Golhar, D. (1995)
Top management commitment; customer focus; supplier quality management; design quality management; benchmarking; SPC usage; internal quality information usage; employee involvement; employee training; product quality; supplier performance
Sun (2000)
Leadership; information; strategy; human resources; process; suppliers; business results; customer focus
Critical Review
Schroeder (2001) identified the nine common TQM practices as cross-functional product design, process management, supplier quality management, customer involvement, information and feedback, committed leadership, strategic planning, cross-functional training, and employee involvement. Schroeder (2001) failed to explain how each of these TQM practices affects organization performance. According to Resource Based Theory resources are inputs into a firm's production process; can be classified into three categories as; physical capital, human capital and organizational capital (Crook, 2008) . However this theory fails to explain the nature of resources required by organizations in order to facilitate effective implementation of quality management systems and realize increased organization performance.
As discussed in both theoretical and empirical literature, past studies are yet to determine the effect of quality management practices on the performance of food processing firms and instead explored other aspects of quality management practices such as TQM, ISO standards. While quality management systems have gained widespread attention, their effectiveness is questionable. Some studies claim that the implementation of these standards is beneficial for the firms (Koc, The HACCP system per se does not make safe food, but its correct and effective application can make the difference. In order for this to be achieved, the barriers of implementing HACCP should be assessed and their impact evaluated (Eves and Dervisi, 2005) . Taylor and Kane (2005) noted that there is a need to identify the specific hurdles that companies face at each step of the HACCP process and to develop successful intervention strategies. Until these barriers be resolved, HACCP system will not be effectively implemented throughout the whole food chain and it will not be able to reach its full potential as prerequisite for the international trade of foodstuffs (Panisello and Quantick, 2001; Eves and Dervisi, 2005) . Future food quality management researches and analyses should therefore be focused on assessing, quantifying and modelling those technological and managerial factors that contribute to food quality, on the dynamic behavior of these factors, and on how this behavior can be conditioned (Luning and Marcelis, 2007) . Luning et al. (2008) also stated that quantitative studies should be carried out in different food sectors in order to get more in-depth and specific insight in the major factors influencing the effectiveness of food safety management systems. As far as company competitive performance is concerned, the competitive capabilities such as quality, cost delivery, flexibility and time have been used in many empirical research studies ( Kathuria, 2000) in order to explore a company's competitive performance. Zhang (2001) refers that the competitive capability of a company is created as a result of its quality practices. Hoyle (1995) states that when a quality system is being established it is necessary to measure whether the system is being effective because an effective quality system enhances the competitive abilities of a company and provides strategic advantages in the market place (Anderson et al. 1995) . However, according to van der Spiegel et al. (2007), a company having established a quality system should test its effectiveness by evaluating the degree to which its pre-established objectives have been met. A study by Voss (2007) developed model of service management to establish a benchmark against which the quality management practices affects performance of 310 UK and US organizations. The study was undertaken in US and UK and hence the obtained findings cannot be used to reflect quality management problems in Kenya.
The study also failed to explore the specific quality management practices that influence organizations performance. A study by Anderson (2009) noted that, many food processing firms are currently struggling to embrace effective quality management systems in order to meet customers' demands in the global market. This study however failed to explain the major challenges affecting implementation of quality management systems in food processing firms and how quality management systems could enhance realization of increased organization performance
IV. Conclusion
Literature on quality managements systems depicts improvements in business performance. A conceptual model to explain the relationship between the independent variable and quality management systems and performance has been presented.
Findings illustrate that benefits of quality management systems includes, improved communication within the organization, increased process efficiency and improved human resource management. However, quality managements systems have been criticized as being costly and time-consuming.
